
Ihm ligation Sicritccs yesterday.
The eervlccs were of more than us

He ImlU'4 191s Xclfel.bors ia for tut
- OccHiioua! llanco anl tiives" l'h-i- n

ual interest at Tryon street Methodist
church, yesterday. At th morningw v m.

a Idvely . Time Iia CuiU Hsurcs service the pastor. Rev. H. K. Boyer,
preached a special sermon bearing. ortand Vvm tlie Gun lt.e Scene In- -
the office, and work ot the board ofside of the House. fistewards, . the . scope . of which; Jnculd

. Ilr. V,r. L. Wi'holte, who wilt Suc-
ceed Mr. L. L. iiairjs as agency di-

rector ot the New Yory Life Insurance
Company- here, hns arrived and .wHl
i t .. ' .nM 141 tartfa: mill

i When George Gable, better" known
as Frog Qeorire.' srlves a blow out there ed the duties of members jand the

qualification ot ministers. The follow ris .hound to be something doing,; for MMmmm&m. We - have been orenarlng for two mm- Join him the 80th,' Mr. and Mrs. WU-- ueorge does not line a ouii time, ana
his. sister Martha is Just as restless
as be ever dared to toe.- - Therefore.

months tor this the' best White Goods
Sale we have ever held, We know it
will be the best values we. have everwhen .the notorious George puts out the

' hoite will, keep house, rvf.fV?.;
t ,

-- w' , "rr ,

Miss Janie Klutta, o .Salisbury, is
iin the city visiting Mrs. , D. H, Mo- -
enough.. vvI

ing were installed as the Jftoard of
stewards for this conference year:
0.' H. Anderson, E, 'A. Cole." R. It.
Duval, J, G, . Freeland. . W. W. Ha-goo- d,-

Bfit. Heath, 31 B.Hvey, Mi F
Kirby, J. F, Mlsenheimef, i D, McC-

all.-John A. McRae, $. VVV Mang-um- ,

W W,f Osborne, 4. Overcash, Rev,
George A. Paga,, D. T. Hitch, Chas,
a. Stone, W, B. Swindell, 0, W. TU- -

''i Wn'1' t W ' knrlnkla Mra. Si. R.
McQinni returned. Friday night, from

k" nAtlli WhAM ttiAtf wfnlAl M, WlllA ltt, Jas. vWi- - Wadsworth, John C,

word that there is to be an inter-taw-ml- nt

on "The . HllV y in Severs-vill- e

town, the bloods get ; together
and wake ready for & hog kill-
ing time, ' hn-'- Vk'",Ss'--KlL- ' ,''kxt'K

"Ivok. here 'nigger, is y'li gwlne to
de party at Frog George's
asked one negro of another .Christmas
week. j U Viif 4 H,- -

s "Not ceptln' .t'allp an Mp . dat
"way," was the quick reply, ' -

"Why, - whute t de , matter -- wld - yuf
Don't y'a think' y'u kin go de gait?"

had., - Even if you do ..not car to d0
early sewing, it wilt well pay you to
Beoure many of the. bargains and save
them till later; , " , '
ICc Ecireideiy Sale, Monday

J: vr iO a. ra.
- .Not the. coarse, showy, cheap goods
shown, but ' all fine work and fine
cloth. s edges and insertions. Worth
mostly 16c. and 20o yard. You will

atson.' !Dr. A.. M.- - Whlsnant and; Price. 'Mrs. 'MoQInntr left,- - yesterday,
- for her home U Nashville, Tenn, -

.E intend running a scries of White Goods Sales during
' January and Fcbruarye We begin Monday by offer-

ing some excellent EXTRA SPECIALS .in this line
'.. ' ." III .1) Ill Ml, .1.1 .1 .1.1 I., .1.1111" II. HUH ,.IIIIIIINI.II, !.I..LI,lllllllll.llll.i,l.lll;j

Arthur H. Wearne. "

--itlr. and Mrs.J. W. BlggerstafT, of
' Jiinshine, Rutherford county, - are in

The Artistic"I know t can't go de gait. ' I'se er
1W 15c and 18c Persian and Linen Finished lawns at 10cbe delighted with this sale.

White Madras; TtMwirtont - Pull tn ilpt - "Vlinp ' 'of
: , coupie miio tTume man, una wu
V fA Search lop the Names, ' ,

Some' fellow and some woman "got
mnri-le- d fn h fltv nf Ch&rlntte last

3,000 yards fine sheer. M-in- ch Persian Lawns, value IS and I8c
also S 6 --inch linen finished India Linen both lots short lengths6 . to ;.

20 yards. Sale Price Monday .,. .'. . . .., ' " ,.J0c. i

Sticff Self-Play-er

Piano.,

" ; and from - the '. way they - built

12 l-- 2c 36-inc- h Nainsook at 7 l--
2c

Pretty style mercerised Madras, for
waists and shirts, in pretty figures,'t lengths ' of 15c. and Je
grades i. ., too, yard.

Fine styles mercerised Madras for
waists and skirts, 25c. and 85c.

v .grades, short lengths, but plenty In
piece tot waists, etc, . . 15c yard.
Cloths, regular 25c. grades, beau- -

r Clothes, regular 25c. grades, beau- -
tiful for waists and dresses 15c. yd,

lawn Bargains

Barriers jo Keep -- their 'name out-o- r
- the papers .there muirt be- some mys-,'.e- ry

behind the wholo affair,- - .

"So.mebody ia going to get- - married
here to-ni- nh t" said s. bright young

man who cam in from th tren
; and fpokt.to repdrjteiv J MWth

peaceful ' nigger, merself. Dat nigger
' ,,mrt - you ef , you. ' fool 'long wld
him.', , f .

' "Dat'e des wut 1 know an' dat's why
y'u kin count dls- - nigger. in- - Hes
gwlne. ter fee dere wld Is rasur an '1

flatting gui.M V .W''i"Gatlln; gun .nothing.1 "I heard ,dat
Frog, George singln'oneday, an, he
kep seayln tv "s f tt 'uf "
"Er GatlhV gun's no gun at all, s - '

VI been, shot wid a cannon boll.' s

"Noj sir,, dat nigger ain't afear4 uv
ilothinV'i - '., V?
; Thi is about the, oplnioh oif .the
average negro of Frog George: fee is
considered- - . fearless a'nd recks
One nlg4it, last fall, when he was giv-
ing a function, some negro made him
mad-- , and- started for' the door on a
run, ' George stopped ', calling - figures
long enough to pick up his old gun and
bore a hole through eh door in an, ef-
fort to fill his Impudent guest full of
shot. The load passed through the
door and tended in the fleeing negro's
side. The-- facts were made known to
George but he climbed back upon his
chair and began to call out, "Git --yo'
partners fur de second quadrille," and
on the elde, "An de fust nigger dat
leaves ' dls house will git de tother
barretr ' :. . '

...
- -

The dance went' merrily on.
Frog" George is not a stickier , for

..;ould get ft license " j." ' 1
, l.

. From that tim the reporters were
, trasy trying to find out that chap's

nutn Mr A. M - MpTlnnlLl1 rpfis- -

ter of deeds of the county was ap--V

pealed' to, bub h9,aald:,i".Nay, nay,
Pauline, the groom asked me ,to with-

hold their names from th press."5
t It "was said that Dr,' J. R. Howerton

would perform the ceremony. , - '

1.600 yards fine White Nainsook, 34 inches wide; on account of be-

ing short lengths, Sale Price .. .. .', , .. '..,'!

I5c Yard-Wid- e Long Cloth at 10c
Leicester yard wide, Long Cloth. A beautiful soft dometlo, the Value

of which is 15c. a yard. This lot we bought in July for this January m
sale. Snle Price .. ;v . . ,. ..' 'lfe." .5

Dress Linen Bargains
25c. yard wide Dress Linen. Monday ..itifc,
50c. yard wide Dress Linen in short lengths. Sale Price ., , ii SSOi ?;

38c. yard wide White Linen Cambric. Special .. .. . , ... 29c.

50c. yard wide White Linen Cambric at ; .. .e;8o.Siif

40-in- ch White Lawn 5c.
8 1-- yard, etc.

Fine quality India Linon, cheap at
lOc.yard 7 c. yard.

long Cloth and Nainsook
It will pay you to buy these now.

They tMll be higher later. These
were ' bought some time ago at the
low price.. ' ;'"v.iv

Wamsutta Long Cloth, a splendid
bargain .. ... .. .. .. io. yard.

Imperial 400 Long' Cloth, every lady
knows this value. Worth lc. per
yard ., . . .... .. $1.50 bolt.

Fino quality soft Nainsook. A bar-ta- in

, , , . $1.75 bolt.

.:'Mik;h "fAlfmhnnd.; Uj'ift II fStir SSB.

'. message but rarely- - ever.-honor- s re--
porters with a. direct ehat, 80 it was

" last, night. , A sweet, . gentle ' girlish
voice earn. j--t. nowwuw wju , ui

, Ibe interviewed. He has jrothlng- - to
, ' 'ay.'-.,- , i,i ' V-'-

j' The poor devil who Is paid to gather
; and .writs hews was blocked. He did

, And, however. - tha t the .man had
fashionable dress. He cares very lit Dimities T o w etle about what he wears himself and
much, less-abou- t what others wear.
His inter-tain-mi- are open to one

- asked Officers Asbury and McCall
,

" where - he-- could find th register of
deeds and he rode around tn Barber and all if the guests take their money

and spend it freely- - for his refresh

To own one is like having a Pader-ewsk- l,

Liszt or Gottschalk at your
command.

Write for particulars.

Chas. M. Stieff
SOtJTHERN WAREROOM

ft West Trade St.

- cneJ declared that'the man .was from
', Georgia and the bride from Taylors

Is
100 dozen Large Full Bleached, Hemmed Huck Towels, 1 1-- ;

value, at .. .. , .. Sc.
s c. 32-In- shear India Linen at .. .. .. .. Be,

One lot' (our own accumulation) short length Lawns and Swisses, val
ues from 10 to lBc. Sale Price Be. Another lot Remnants, values up
to 25c. Sale Price .. .. .. .. 10c

ments..
It "was Christmas week the' night

that" Martha Gable lay in the city
police statkm that Frog gave his

Special lot short lengths fine Dimi-
ties in 16c. grade . . .... 10c. yard,

36-In- ch Check Dimity .... lOc.yard,

Short Lengths White and Co-

lored Madras 8 1--
3c Yard

Worth 12 e. to 20c. yard, all
white, with stripes, etc., and white
with neat colored stripes, for
waists, dresses, etc. One of the
biggest bargains of our White
Goods Sale 8 c. yard.

i en got the names or the coopie tney
. -- must have eavesdropped. , ; master frolic. He went tiuntlng early

in the day to catch rabbits for his
chicken salad; and , Martha,
sut an junrttrT guest uip ana aown tne
back with her razor land was arrested
and brought to townlBut George took
charge of the party; and carried it to

.Hie Drpartment of Agrtcnlture at
Washlngtou Writes- I Itin a Ijetter.

' Mr. N. J., Sherlll's Toggenburg goats
- ar attracting considerable attention.

He has purchased them, to milk, and
- the demand for the milk 'is greater

a most successful tend. He never
changed his liunting lcjothes. New laces

Iate. in the night The ponce wagon
r ihah the supply. After receiving them
,'Mr.' Sherrill had the following letter Bra linersdrove up to Frog's door and went in

to search for Joe Ffrfereman, a big
black, negro who had carved up one: 'from the United States DeQartment

of Agriculture,- - Bureau of Animal In
dustry. at Washlngtont

of his fellowmen a lew days before.
As the officers entered the door an

Interesting sight greeted them. Frog
stood in a split bottom chair. In the
poverty-stricke- n room, holding a little

- "Dear Sir:

We are showing during this White
Goods Sale week our full line of new
styles in Val Laces. All match sets.
Special reduction by the dozen yards.
See our new display on our Lace
Counter.

A Week of Great Values in
White Goods.

IVEY'S
12 WEST TRADE ST.

me viariotie uoserver, or
ber 8, contains a very excellent article Wholesale, Retail.oil lamp high over his head and call- -

Shanon Binding Cases

Globe Transfer Cases

Hornet Nests Letter

Files, Legal Binders

Bill Distributors

Envelope Distributors

Eveiything for Hie Office

Houston, Dixon & Co

fers in a pleasant way to the work
'which this Bureau is doing to assist

- this industry. In the article you name
is mentioned as being the owner of

poriea irom owiiwruuio. i snouia oe
glad if you would inform me whether When Undecided
this information is correct or, not.., If
so, I would like to inquire whether M EffiMiyou intend to breed them pure or cross
them upon the common goats that you
may have --In your section of the-- coun

"First couple forward and back
again,? shouted Frog. Two banjos
were rattling off a merry tune in the
opposite corner. Twenty-fiv- e couples
were on the floor and they nil seemed
to be having a Jolly time. They danc-
ed as only the negro can dance.

In the corner close to the door sat
an old- - bureau from which the glass
had disappeared and nothing but the
frame remained. High on top of this
sat a chicken rooster and two hens.
Below, on the edge of the bureau prop-
er, sat other chickens, all perched
for 'the night. Th rooster 'and two
hens looked down on the dancers in
silent contempt but seemed interested
in the boss of the ranch as he called
from his lofty perch.

A most interesting story would be
a detailed account of one of Frog's
to-do- 's Just as it 4 pulled off.

try. This Bureau In Its effort to build
up this Industry- - is making every effort
in obtain all of the Information pas
eible and. itlvltes your correspondence.

"Assuming that you have not had a
ropy of the bulletin on the subject
Of milch goats recently issued by this
Bureau, I take pleasur-e- in sending
you a copy under another cover."

S EAL

1906
NOW IS THE TIME TO

DRINK THAT DELICIOUS

COFFEE CALLED

White House

f :"B Jflf tAP WJIB WPITTVn IIW Ml m
HOMES FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS BOOKS
,.. Melvin, acting chief , of the bu- -

BRIEFS.

in andA Few Minor .Happenings
About the Otty. I OTS of Short Lots. Odds and Ends;

Remnants etc of All Kinds of Goods
"The Runawayi" at the: Academy of

Musle
Dr... R. J. Brevard l confined to hit

home with a very bad cold.
Reierved seat for "Brown ' In Town"

Tbe Clansman" Begins in New York
To-Nig- ,

Tom Dixon's Clansman begins an en-
gagement at the .Liberty Theatre in
New . York city Thousands

of people are waiting anxiously to see
what effect The Clansman will have

. on New York theatre going people.
The future of the play depends on its
reception In New York city. It- - will
either take the town toy Storm or fall
flat. Mr. Dixon says that it, wilt
thrive, there, and will bring him for
tune and tame, while other claim that
ft will perish in a single night. There-lor- e,

the onlookers In .Venice are eager
to know the result of the first

go on sale at Jordan's this morning.
--.An enioyable part of the musical ro

Can best be found in a Globe-Wernic- ke

"Elastic" Bookcase.
There is nothing of equal

value thaf most people , treat
as carelessly, es books.

The Globe-Wernlc- ke "Elas-
tic" Bookcase is the most
practicalthe most attractive
and the least expensive high
grade case; made. You can
begin with one unit and let it

After a while will be too
late. You get your money's
worth when you call for and
get White House. Some kinds
seem ?ood until you catch the
fragrance and get the delicious
flavor of White House. It
costs no more than a good
many ed fine coffees.
Why not get your money's
worth? All first class grocers.

grafiime at St. Mark's . Lutheran church
yesterdny morning wa a aolo by MIm
Alios ?3.frd. Min Baird "tTa a voles of
much sweetness and plenty of volume and

About where to send your dyeing
and cleaning work, remember that we
have a reputation for giving satis-
faction. Our aim is to always please
and never disappoint. We make a
specialty of cleaning Men's Dress
Suits, Neck-tie- s, Vests, etc. Our
prices are moderate and service the
best

Queen City Dyeing and

Cleaning Works

Mrs. J. M. Hester, Proprietress

iw w wmww v una sss s

ingi eaally, "'
,

The ladles mimlohary eoetetr- of the
grow.

Odd Lots, etc., and There's Lots, of Fine
Second Presbyterian church will meet at
4 o'clock thin, afternoon at the church and
ell' the ladles of the congregation and
all members of missionary sorletiei in the
cTty are mvted at 4:18 to hear Mm. J.
Murnhv Blaine, who Wfti Mia niauifa HOTFL EVERETT.

Hlgb Point. K. 0. Cjoods Cjoing Mere at bacriftce Prices in Order
. Central Hotel to be Improved.
Mr.. M. P. 6'Callahan, the new

, proprietor of the Central Hotel, - will
Grter, tei of her Hfe In China. , Stone & Barringer Co;

'
oFna ouirmiRs

New and strictly first-cla- ss csntraliy
located; three minutes walk from depot.
Hot and cold baths, flectrlo lights. Ca--

begin improving the inside- - -- of the
huildlng at once. A new- electric ele-- ''
vator will be put in, a new tile floor

. in the office and lobby, new furniture

Ask your grocer for Burnett's Vanilla
No State pure food' commission has
ever questioned its ' absolute purity.
Use it and take no risks,

tors to the commercial travelers.
E. E. PUG1I Proprietor.

in the rooms and a number of private
baths-- and new paper and fresh nalnt

THE TOILET TABLE

. : OHH
WELL GROOMED WOMAN

FINE OUTING
t H Mi- -

added. The remodellnjr will extend' to' the kitchen, where many changes for
rn nrr win Da nunn. rna mmim

r4 lire iu vusv uviwcvjk 4v,vyu urni. SHORT-IENGTH-
S- .WO. . r ' . , ,,

'rt.m ir.J..i.. . s'- - IVSotlters Prncnucfl;

WmM9ym&.
; , 'pie, y isiiors ana uiners, . . .

,' ' Sihr ' W R Mnnhull - nf ilaxtnntH. M
The fine grade Outing in pretty new colors and
patterns, good heavy fleece,worth 10c yd., going for' in the city yesterday, stopping at the

r '.Central. : - -
Mr. James Webber.' who has a re-"-.-

sponsible nosttlon With the Southenr ICx Bargain Outing, , regular . nt grade, alyreas Company, t winnton. Is in the city
31-2- cwiinsr ni curenis. Air. una janu it. a. colors, for -r"Vibber. '

AT LESS THAN COST; PRICESNew York city, where' he will iM his
hrother. Mr. J. W. Oslibrne. 'With some Im--

Is most carefully thought for
and bought for at HAWLBY'S
PHARMACY,

A, woman's complexion iri
her most priceless heritage
and she should shield it and
guard it eternally. The proper
care of , the oomplexlon re
quires a great many toilet
helps which pur store alone
supplies in Charlotte. Wa
give this Important depart
ment of. our business a - great
deal of ears and study, and
It is our proud boast that wa
carry the most ' complete as--"
sortment .of . Imported and
American - toilet goods tt ' be
found to the Carolina,

This Is not an Idle boast,
hut an. ': absolute fact-t- h
truth ot which can ha quickly
ascertained by ' a careful ex-
amination-; of our stock. -

Diving for ppge oa Florida Coast. Yard wide jFiTC21IG- The practicability of the new meth--
'",1 Ainr. slMklmtf AvtAntlVAtv- lit

- the sponge industry in procuring this
Nice 36-in- ch Percales, in three' to . ten yard

Ifirge percentage of the. Tarpon Springs 50c WAISTSREDUGED TO 25d .4! 'nr-M-lengthsy --easels are cnanging ' from, .the old
v method of hooking to the .new-- one of 1

- atvmg. v v , f v - " z--

75c AND $ I ; WAITS ; REDUCED TO 45c. oesirea results witn tne diving method
ir-- 'was thought necessary- - ta employ

WEGreeks who ' are accttetomea to. the
, work, a it seemed doubtful ' whether
- any of those who had been accustom
ed to the hooking process would care llaYl2y's,Pfcrn::cy

Mti$Iin: vnaerweaf, ; Wool Drees - Rernn-r.- :- .; and pull sponge with from thirty. to
''sixty feet . of water, overhead.

ft y j

'.Vifi iltVI(lS ::. f' V r

Ribbons in Short I.rthsWATER. RENTS DUE.
Li.

have demonstrated thai a little prae
tlce trnd confidence, together with good

"physical, condition, are all that are
' needed to become a diver. Already a
p number, of our native spongers have

become proficient in this line, and
the probabilities are that in the hear
future a large percentage of the catch

, will be- obtained In this manner. .

4 l J 3, s t y : ,

TiR
"Water rents are due and payable

at the office 'of tha Water Depart-me-nt,

No, I City HalL January I to
10 inclusive. Office open - until
o'clock on tha 0th. ' Save the dis-
count " Jf.'!'', ilA'' ii 4

, OIAULOTTT3 WATTJl WORKS '

. : Tat 11. V:!ains, Act. Supt '' ;

';?,:jJ.';.j;tv;-'r:i:v-'-- , -
Purity and fine flavnr above everything

dutlmrulsho - liltie - Itlbbon - nnd
VarillU Kktrnrt from all otlW. Goes
twice as fur nnH give dessert the famous
"lilue Whbon t'lttvor," 4 , ,

-- 1 c


